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MAL EN E.

13Y CARROLL RYAN.

1 iooked on thee in former days.
And thought thee wondrous fair;

'Twas rapture thcn to fondly gaze,
And feel thy presene there.

Thine eyes possesed a happy beani,
?hy cheeks a rosy giow,-

Thou wert as iovely as a dreani,
But that was long Uago,

Maiene,
Yes, very long ago.

When, arm luinarm upon tU illl,
We strayed away s0 long,

And neyer feit the lime untl
We heard the night-bird's song.

The iighth upon the river shone
That darkiy roiied below,

When thon confest to be mny own--
But that Was long ago,

Malene,
Yes, very long- ago.

I look upon thec sadiy now,
Rememberlng tbat scene-

The whispero a broken vow-
And thlnk what mnight have been.

It was a boyish dream divine,
As such I lot Ih go,-

1 take thy littie hand In rmine,
But not as long ago,;

Malene,
No, not as long ago.

Ottawa, 251 Oct., 1869.
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CISÂPTEaRXXVIII.

The campaign o? 1778 was opened by
the British roops with a foraging ex-
Pedition into New Jersey VOP the town
Of Ulem. Haore after a variety of akirmishes
th'eY succoeded in their main object that of
Coll1ectig ai l tb.-forage which the neigh-
berhood eould afford, and returned Vo Phia-
doî1phia. Beyond the ground the British
GýereraI covered with his outposts ne por-

tj"I ofhe country belonged te Great Brit-'
&ÀUrnnd a force ofomre 17,000 mon suffered
thernuelves oLe shutup la thattownby 5,000
ra,9g6d and haif starved peasants under the
*OflUaand of General Washington. The vcry

four supplied to the people of Philadeiphia
was only ground by his permission at mills
five miles from town. As a matter of course
Uowe was surrounded ' by spies that convey-
ed intelligence to Washington of every
movement, and:himself and officers, by their
licentious and sharneful conduct, did more
harm Vo British interests than their actions
in the field, because the latter xight be
viewed as unavoidable misfortune, whereas
the former was the resuit of vicious morals
for which no excuse could be found. It
mîght truly be said that Gen. llowQ con-
trived to deprive Great Britain of any friends
she had on the American continent. Occa-
sional raids on the country people, varied
by skirmishes with the militia, brought the
operations up to the month of May.

The French Marquis de LaFlayette had
beeli coemissioned as a Major-General by
Congresa in the previous year, and on the
l9th of May was detached to take a post
at a point seven miles in advance cf Valley
Forge at Barren Hil,. The objoot of this
movcment«was most important as it placed the
Schuylkill between Washington's camp and
Lafayette's post, but it wvas s0 mucli nearer
iPhiladeiphia, and as it was not denied that
the evacuation of that town by the British
troops was a matter of certainty, partly be-
cause Ilowe could or would not do anything
with them there or elsewhere and partly from
the necessity which an insufficient naval
force imposcd.

The Frenchi nation had openly espoused
the cause of the United States, entcred into
a league offensive and defensive with her,
and as an earnest was about *despatching
materiai assistance in the shape o? an army
and fleet Vo Le employed in active co-opera-
tion in America.

The objects proposed by the French Court
would appear to be the recovery o? Canada
or possibly tho transfer of the allegianco of
the revolted Provinces. Franklin and Sulas
IDeane, who negotiated the treaty, were
clever and unscrupulous mon; what its
secret provisions were it is not now possible
to tell, although a very considerable impulse
was given to it by the celebrated Beaumar-
chais, who had largely invested in contra-

band of war, and who would have been ruin-
ed if the rebellion had collapsed. While
Penn and Lis colleagues were trying te hood
wmnk the Ministry, Lords, and Commons o?
Great Britain in 1776, Sulas Deane was laying
plots to burn Liverpool and other maratime
ports in Great Britain, giving commissions
to privateers to, prey on British commerce,
and taking advantage of the factious con-
duot of the Whigs te ruin the Emapire.

Othor reasons operated with the Frenchi
Govrnmnent-the nocessity for employing
the people Vo ayert a catastrophe which oc -
curred fifteen years later, and if possible
acquire an extended area for commercial en-
terprise. About the whole affair an obscur.
ity rests which there is no chance o? unvaîl-
ing. The principal actors on the French
side perished ziserably, and thoso on the
American were too astute te allow evidence
damaging to themselves to appear.

Gen. Hlowe, having succeeded in destroying
British prestige in America, thought iLt tue
to retire on his laurels, and la October, 1777,
Lad forwarded Lis resignation with a desire
Vo be recalled. The acceptano. and per.
mission te retire home was accorded and
reachod him on the l4th April; but hoe was
directed te use Lis Lest endeayors il l is
successor was appointed in endeavoring Vo
fulfil the mission ho had accepted, and
whlch for the lust eight months was at any
tirne within two days' march of Lis head.
quarters, viz., the dispersion and destruction
of the American armp.

Lafayette's exposed position afforded
ample opportunity for striking an effective
blow ; Lis force was so disposed that it could
either b. captured or eut te pieces, and a
movement on Washington's Uines would have
dispersed the only troops worthy the name
under arma for Congress at this period.

For once ho kept Lis own council, and on
the night o? the 2'Oth May detached 5,000
men under Gen. Ujrant, (the blundoror at
Fort du Quesne in 1758,) on the road
parallel te he.Delaware, along which they
marched till a pointisix miles fromn the eity
was reached, where, wheeling to the lefte
they struck the road loading te, Matson's
ford on theS &huylkill, ivithin one maile of
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